


Arkansas-Oklahoma coal fields, a normal annual pro- 
duction of approximately four million tons of coal 
evolves around Fort  Smith as the hub. \\'itliin a radius 
of 100 miles of the city, easily tapped by the net-work 
of railway lines, there are four billion tonr of ~uiminecl 
coal, according to geological surveys. I t  would require 
almost one thousand pears of mining operations on the 
present basis to exhaust the available geologically 
measured coal supply. 

Out of  the  total of 1.233,242 tons of coal prodwed 
in the State of  Arkansas in 1924, 642,717 tons were 
~ninetl in Sebastian C o ~ ~ n t y ,  in which Fort  Smith is 
located, bringing a re\.enue of $2,197,009 to t11i.s 
County alone. Sebastian County, tozether with Pranli- 
lin, Johnson and Logan Counties, 1)ro- 
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represents a total potential horsepower comparable to 
the great \\rilson Dam at  3Iuscle Shoals. 4 n  immense 
power plant at  Fort  Smith now has availal~le electric 
po\ver, protlucetl from natural gas at  rates which are  
the lowest in the southwest, 

Railroads Serve Well 
Five main line railroads and four branches serve this 

Arkansas city of progressive people, affording ample 
s\\4ching and yards, prompt service and adequate 
equipnient. Fort  S n ~ i t h  factories antl johbing houses 
have first-class service into the entire southwest and 
distribution of a nation-\vide sort is tllerel~y provided 
for the f ~ ~ r n i t u r e ,  glass, smelter antl other industries. 
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a l m o ~ t  sn~okeless quality. 
T h e  semi-anthracite is prefera1)le for domestic use be- 
cause of its cleanliner5 antl the semi-bitumino115 is more 
suited for steaming purpo\e> I~ecause of it5 high heat 
producing qualities. 

Unlimited Gas Fields 

For thc past thirty years natural ga.s has Ixen de- 
veloped near For t  Smith until now, the gas field5 antl 
proven territory literally surround the city. 

The title "Super Power Center" has hecn applied 
many times to For t  Smith became of its unlimited sup- 
ply of natural gas. 

Today the available supply connected with the city 
by a double system of pipe lines, is 600,000,000 cubic 
feet daily, and the fields are  only partially de\-eloped. 
This available flow is fifty times the present need antl 
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fourteen furniture plants 
in the city are now pro- 

~. . . - - . . . tlucing approximately nine 
- cars of furniture daily, 

including a full line of I~etls, dressers, chairs, coucl~es, 
tlavenporbs and all other I~ranches of the furniture line. 

Fort  Smith has one hundred twenty-one diversified 
factories including fourteen furniture factories, wagon, 
truck, I>otly, handle, rim and bow, wood stock, novelty, 
I)room and other wood-working industries. There are 
six glass p!ants makin:. wintlow glass, bottles, lamp 
chimneys, lantern globes, t~uml~lers and cylinders. Three 
zinc smelters, a sorghum antl stock feed plant, I~isc~ti t  
factory, pants, overalls and tent antl canlp equipment 
factories. The scissors factory distributes the highest 
grade cutlery thro~tghout the world. 

Other plants include harness, satlclles, pharn~aceutical 
antl chemical preparations, floor sweep, candies, coffee, 
cigars, coffins, well buckets, cotton seed products, cot- 
ton compress, castings, trucks, wheelbarro\\~s. springs, 



mattresses, brick, tile, engraving, bound I~ooks cir- 
cus and race track antl theatre tickets in all lan- 
guages, bottlers' products, bakery goods, creamery 
butter, cereals, boilers, drill hits, sash and doors, jewel- 
ry, ice cream, boxes antl shocks, mirrors, millinery, 
canned goods, etc. 

The  factories in Fort  Smith employ from 5,000 to 
6,000 workers and have an  annual production valued 
a t  $25,000,000. 

X tribute to thc agreeal~le labor conditions of the 
town is contained in the knowledge that no labor dis- 
turbances have occurred for several years and labor 
turnover is very slight. 

Great Diversification There 

That  farming tern1 of magnetic meaning, "Diqersifi- 
cation", is the one word to tlescribe the agricultural 

agricultural production of these counties is more than 
$50,000,000. 

Just north of Fort  Smith are the world's greatest 
apple orchards antl just south and west the largest 
Elljerta peach orchards. 

Mild winters, water supply, long growing seasons, 
varied soils from river bottoms and prairies, to vine- 
yard hillsides and abundant natural pasturage make 
profitable dairying, hog, poultry and general stock 
raising. Extensive local markets antl adequate rapid 
tran>portation to the markets of the entire country 
aqsure returns for every stantlard agricultural product 
grown within hauling distance of Fort  Sniith. 

\Vithin a hunclred miles of Fort  Smith there is 
grown on a ten year average 350,000 hales of cotton 
annually. More than eighty per cent of this cotton is 
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slirul) grown in the temperate zone, thrives there. l'liis 
locality is a famous market for fruits and vegetal)les, 
pro(lucing the earliest and finest cantaloupes, straw- 
berries, tomatoes, lettuce antl radishes. T w o  crops of  
Irish potatoes are  grown annually on the same land. 
The  Fort  Smith Kancy Hall sweet potato is gaining 
national recognition. 

I t  is peculiarly the spot where "corn and wheat antl 
cotton meet". ;\I1 small grains ant1 forage crops yield 
unfailingly. The sorgl~um in Fort  Smitll's immediate 
territory supplies the largest sorglmm plant ever erect- 
ed, which also furnishes the growing dairy industry 
with important by-products of stock feeds. 

Four cormties border on the city limits of Fort  
Smith, Sebastian antl Crawford in Arkansas, LeFlore 
and Sequoyah in Oklahoma. The  combined annual 

making ginghams and other products, with clieap 
power, ample labor, water, transportation antl market 
a t  hand. 

Within the city limits of Fort Smith and on railway 
switches are millions of tons of shale suitable for 
builtling and paving brick and tile. Kear Fort Smith 
are large deposits of clays antl kaolin. South of Fort 
Smith are large deposits of iron ore and manganese, 
slate antl chalk beds for cement plants. T o  the north 
are lime, lead, zinc and glass sand. 

A Splendid Social City 
One must not gather from this story to date, that 

Fort  Smith is a hive of business antl industry, with 
nothing else. 

The social life of the community is one rich for all 
its citizens. 111 addition to many church, social and 



fraternal organizations, there are Rotary, Lions, Civi- 
tan, Co-Operative, Eschange and Soon  Ci\:ic lun- 
cheon clul~s. 

, , 1 he city boasts two large ant1 f rst-class theaters, 
three 11i:)ving picture houses, a high school auditorium, 
Carnegic 1,il)rary antl ten c lu l~  halls frequently used 
for social events. 

'I'he Port  Smith Concert Clul~,  an organization with- 
in the city, Ixings a series o f  high class musical enter- 
tainment each season. A n d r e w  Field has a splentlitl 
athletic stadium, acconiniodating basehall, football and 
all field day events of the schools. 

'Then there are swimming pools, Imthing I~eaclies, 
tennis, boating, golf, hunting antl fishing-all of them 
popdar in season. 

n 1 I h e  city is located in the midst of a great natural 
park and the fine streams antl wooded n~ountains in- 

picnic and camping parties to a thousand delightful 
retreats. The  sum- 
mer camps of the 
Boy Scouts antl 
the Boy Rangers 
are among the hun- 
dred resorts of th:. 
Ozarks. 

Fort  Smith 11 a s 
Inany inducements 
to otrer those who 
consider 111 a I.; i n g 
their home within 
its limits. 

Climatically t h e 
location is one of 
idealism. 

T h e  U n i t e d  
States \\:eather Bu- 
reau reports sliaw 

sewerage system is complete. P11l)lic incinerators, no 
malarial mosquitoes and ideal living conditions aid the 
vital statistics of the public health office in showing 
a kirth rate of 33 per thousand in the past t w e l ~ e  
nionths antl a low death rate of 10.5 per thousand. 

In etlucalional work, the city has a niagnificent de- 
partmental high school accommodating 1,600 pupils 
and fourteen modern ward schools. 'I'he school plant 
invoices over $2,000,000. In addition there are three 
parochial schools, two business colleges, a conservatory 
of music, boys' hoarding academy, schools of dancing 
ant1 kindergarten, all under public or  tlenominational 
t1ixc.i: n. 

Come to Ft. Smith 

Clii~rclies of every denomination tiwive i i ~  the city, 
representating an  investnient of $2,500,000 and a long 
list of fraternal antl social orders inclutles: The  Ameri- 
can Legion, Masonic Orders, Country Club, Elks, 
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a nican temperature of 61 degrees for the past forty- 
[- years, antl an average rainfall of 38.33 inches. The  
winters are milt1 antl open antl stmimer temperatures 
are moderated I)y low h ~ ~ m i d i t y  during the (lay antl 
relatively cool nights. 

I,ocatetl as it is in the foot-hills of the Ozarks and 
practically surrounded by the Ozarks, lioston antl 
Kiamichi l l o ~ ~ n t a i n s ,  it is on the border line of the 
G~ilf antl plains types of weather and tli~15 avoicls to 
a great extent, storms and extremes of hoth types of 
weather. 

In a sanitation way, the city has jnrt expentlctl 
nearly a million tlollars on improvements to its water 
plant antl it is now adequate to supply a population o f  
100,000 with pure, soft  water from the spring-fed 
Poteau River. All streets in the city are  paved, a 
record unexcelled in any city of .America and the 

Knights of Colum- 
11115, Progress CIIII), 
Eagles, the Grotto, 
Knights of Pytliias. 
Odd F e l l o u r s ,  
-1. 0. U. of W., 
; S I a c c a l ) e e s ,  
\V. 0. \V., Rctlmen 
antl U. C. T. 

The city govern- 
ment is of the most 
m o (1 e r n and ap- 
proved form, con- 
sisting of a coni- 
mission with three 
salaried members. 
The  executive cle- 
partments a r e tli- 
vitletl ali:ong t 11 e 

commissioners, and the plan has provetl economical 
and the residents feel it is in every way a niarketl ini- 
provement o\:er the old alderman form. Adequate fire 
tlepartn~ents antl a health department work under the 
commission direction. 

With the ahove list of  1)usiness antl intlustrial activ- 
ities, ideal cliniatic antl governniental contlitions, it is 
intleed an easy matter to see why For t  Smith, Arkan- 
sas, a vcrita1)le commercial hub of its state, has grown 
from a population of 964 in 15.50 to upwards of 40,000 
in seventy-five years. 

I t  has kept faith and stride with other growing, 
glowing cities of the great Southwest. 

:Ant1 Port  Smith citizens, boosters all-join in the 
cordial invitation : 

"Come to Fort  Smith. There is pro~per i ty  ahead 
for yoti." . 



Frisco Railroad Pioneers the Field in Safety 

Campaign for Little Children 

J .  W .  Morrill and Harry Harrison Carry Message of Carefulness to 

l50,OOtI Youths Along Frisco Lines With Remarkable Results 

TE word "a~~tomol)ile" hasn't been in the diction- 
aries for but a few years. \\;ithill the nietnory 

of every adult there is a picture of the c l ~ ~ ~ g g i n g ,  one- 
cylinder machine. Fifteen or  twenty years ago every 
town had its troublesome motorist (usual l j~  just one 
o r  two),  and "respectable" people who wishetl to drive 
thcir horses to the family phaeton on a Sunday nfter- 
noon phoned the motorist to see what road he woulr! 
take in his dusty journey. Then they drove old Dobbin 
in another direction. 

The "experts" in the automobile world stood aghast 
when the first two-cylinder car came into existence. 

"It's impossible," they said. "They won't run wit11 
two cylinders. One is enough." 

Xow there are 17,000,000 automol>iles in America. 
AIore than that number of drivers speed them over 
comtr!. roads and on city streets. 

The automobile has brought a feeling of cheer and 
liberty to thnerica-yet it has done other thing5 than . 
that. 

Running through it, pleasure-bringing life as a c j  - 
clonic cloud througl~ the blue of a summer's 
comes a trailing wake of tlerastation and horror. 

Twenty-two thousand peol)le were killed in 1'124 
in automobile accidents. 

Twelve thousand of them met their tlcath at  rail- 
road crossings, the result of that rapidly-growing 
sport-"Let's beat that train." 

13ut look, today ! Six  hundred and eight!--seven thousand people were r 
injured in automobile accidcnts, and the estimated eco- - 
nomic loss to the nation was in excess of $tBO,000.000, 
;iccording to governmental tabulation. 

'I'he nation's lawmnkers are becoming aroused to 
the question and in several states legislation is in 
progress to enforce motorists' obedience to railway 

l ? l c \w~  states have passed a "Stop, Look and Listen" 
law, and since the passage each of these states has 
noticed a decrease in the number of grade crossing 
accidents. 'l'he north end of South Carolinn reports 
a decrease in crossing accidents of fifty per cent. 

Yet little of a legislative nature has been done for 
the rigid and complete education of the school children 
of the nation with regard to safety 

r --.., ., roatl crossings and in automobiles. 
The Frisco I<ailroatl has stepped 
With  the reccnt employment of t 

their entire time over the eightstate 
co operates, engaged-n 

of grade and high school student: 
pioneered the field. 

T. \V. "Uncle Billy" Morrill, of 
t\vo men to take up tl- - . .- . - - -  

is known from one end of the Frisco to the otlrcr. 
I-Ie was a Iocomo 
since 1894 ran ove 

measures at  rail- 
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into the hreach. 
wo men to spend 
territory thro~tgh 

41olty in education 
;, the Frisco has 

Pacific, file., was 
i s  work. h1orrill ' 

tive engineer for forty -ears. and 
r the Eastern Division from Pacific 
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